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Laid 011 the table aud orde1'cd to be 11rinted . 
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HoN. JoBN P. B10Etow, 
Mayor of tlie City of Boston. 

SIR, 

WE submit he1·ewith a statement of th� number 
of Hydrants which have been providec1 in every part of 
the City to affol'd means for · extinguis11ing :fires; to
gether with a plan of the City, p1'epared under the di
rection of the Chief Engineer, indicating the position 
of each Hydrant. The. number of Hydrants now Ia1d 

, down in the Cit�p' is ·601. They are disfributed in gen .. · cral at distances of 250 to 850 feet from one another,
at such positions as ,vere Judged �o be best adapted
to ensuring their c:ff ective use. Tl1ey a.re of the .form
known by the descri lltion of the Su1f ace Hyd1·ant, be
ing placed entirely under tl1e side,vallc, and covered
except when in use, by a11 iron 11Iate. They have sev
eral advantages over those in common use, in New York
nnd Philadelphia; 1st, in offering no obstruction to
foot passengers, and not being liable to injury from·
heavy vehicles; 2dly, from not admitting of being used
except by the applicatio� of a .l1ose or gooseneck, .they
will be used exclusively under the direction of!the F.iro
De11artment, for tlJe extinguisl1mcnt of fires; and 3clly,
by being enclosed in a large box, l1aving a closely fitted
i:ron cover, the sur1·ounding air is made to protect the
pipe and valve from frost; and to prevent the freezing of
the Hyd1:ant, th� ,:vat�r is dra,vn off from it th1·ough
a waste valve, ,vl1ich. is opened for the purpose, by the
sa1nc sc1·e,v ,vhich closes the n1nin valve, before the box
is closed. 'l'o render the IIydl'ant secul'e against frost
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in severe ,veather, care is required, to ascertain that tl1e 

water is drained oft� after it has been opened for use, 

before the cap is replaced l1pon it. 
In most parts of the City, in case of an alarming fire, 

us n1any as fou1· or five Hydrants may be made to act 
upon it, by tl1e aid of a suitable quantity of hose, In 
the lo,ver parts of tho City, the ,vate1· conveyed through 
a hose of the ordinary size of 2* incl1es, attached to 
one of the Hydrants ,vill throw a colnn1n of ,vater, 
without the aid of a Fire Engine, by the force of the 

hend on the pipe, to the height of 75 or 80 feet. 
We beg leave to suggest the expediency of appoint

ing t,vo or more trusty and skillful 1Je1'so11s, co1111ccted 
with eacl1 of the FiJ:e Com11nnies, ,vho shall be eutrust
ed with the �xclusive right of opening and su11erintend .. 
ing the use of these Hydi-ants, in cases of fire. The offi
cers so entrusted ,vith the care of the Hydrants, should 
also have the charge of suitable hose, a1Jplicable to each, 
and ,vith the·,vrenches and other implements necessary 
for 011ening them. 

In addition to the number of Fire-Hydrants above 
stated, laid dow11 in t11e City of Boston, the Water 
Con1missioners deemed it expedient at the time of lay
ing the main pipes through the streets of Brookline 
and Roxbury, to take advantage of the opportunity, to 
place a IIydrant, at a central part of tho village of 
Brookline, and four others at convenient 11oints in the 
City of Rox.bt1ry, to be subject to the future dis11osition 
of the nutl1orities of this City. '\V c su1lposcd that they 
might regard it an approprintc coul'tesy, to the 1'Iunicipal 
authorities and citizens of those towns, to place the use 
of those JI ydrants for extinguisl1ing fires ,vhich n1ny 
occur in their vicinity, at the diSJlosition of such officers 
as 1nny be appointed to talce chnrge of them, nnclcr 
such 1:esc1·vations, as mny be U1ought vropcl' .. 
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v;·e may be allowed to·suggest the.great importance

of a careful and judicious selcctioit of the officers of the
Fire Department, who shall be entrusted with the llSe
of the Fh·e-Hydrants, as well as of binding them by such
instructions as will protect the �ol'ks against injury, 
and �t the same time ensure the greatest efficiency in 
the proper urle of the water in cases of fire, and obviate 
the haza1·d of inju1·y to prope1'ty, f1·om excessive waste 

F1·om the ample supply of ,vater ,vhich may be m; 
mentarily drawn from any IIydrant, and the force with 
wltlch it is discha1·ged from the hose in the lowei: parts 
of the City, by the mere I1ydraulic pressu1·e, it is obvious 
that a much greater secu1·ity· against the conflagration 
of dwellings and prope1·ty, ii1 every part of the City, 
will be attained by a j udici�us I"egulation and use of the 
Hydrants, with the aid of a suitable supply of hose, in 
the bands of a smnll and ,vell 1·cgulated body of fhe
men, and with a comparatively small number of En
gines, than has been hitl1erto attainable, by the energetic 
services of a much greater numbei· of firemen. The 
double advantage will thus be obtained, of a much 
greater degree of se�urity, and a great saving of expense 
in sustaining the Fire Department. 

Which is respectfully submitted, 
NATHAN HALE, 
JAMES F. :BALDWIN, 
THOMAS B. CURTIS. 

Wate1· Conimission.ers. 

Boston, Jan. 22, 1849 • 
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